
SCHOOLS OPEN WITH A

PROMISING ENROLLMENT

Book stores were the center of
business interest in Oregon City this
week and children starting to school
again have kept clerks busy. Enroll
ment with the opening of the
grade and high schools Monday morn- -'

ing was said to presage a consider-
able increase over last year.

A total of 372, or more than had
registered at the end of the first
month last year, was enrolled at the
Eastham school. At the Barclay
school 307 enrolled and more will
come in during the next few, weeks.
The high school fell short of a record- -

breaking registration, but, even
there, 300 pupils signed up. Many
of the high school boys have follow-

ed the colors and others are forced to
take the places in business left by
those who have gone to war.

Following the opening of the
schools the school board held
special meeting Monday night to
authorize a course in Spanish for the
high school, and this work will be
undertaken at once. The board also
announced the appointment of a high
school librarian, Miss Frances Bow-lan- d,

to have charge of the rapidly
growing collection of books in the
building. Superintendent F. J. Tooze

takes special pride in the library and
through purchase and donation has
secured a fine library. The Bchool

board authorized the expenditure of

$200 for work on the grounds about
the Barclay school building, and the
amount will be spent to put them in
the best possible condition.

TEEVIN SENT TO CAMP

Divorce Suit Pending Does Not Aid.

Medical Tests Waived

Joseph Francis Teevin of Damas
cus, left here Wednesday for Camp
Lewis at American Lake, Wash., to
take up the duties of a soldier in

the national army without the right
of appealing to the board for ex-

emption and without even undergo
ing .medical examination. Teevin was
ordered to report before the local
board on August 9, but had left the
county without advising the author
ities of his destination. Tuesday the
young man appeared before the board
and under the rules of the draft was
ordered to report immediately at
American Lake. Teevin, it appears,
had been working on an eastern Ore-

gon ranch and had not received a no
tice. His attorney in Portland heard
of the matter and advised the young
man to get back here promptly.
Teevin has a divorce suit pending
against his wife and is the father of
three children. It is said that Mrs.
Teevin contemplates riling a cross
complaint in the divorce case and
that action will be held up for some
time, so that Teevin s plea to be al
lowed to await its outcome was not
availing.

CITY SELLS BONDS

Buck Will Operate Garbage System

in Business District
At a special meeting last week

night the city council disposed of

$11,130.18 worth of municipal im-

provement bonds, for which Morris
Bros., of Portland paid par and a
premium of $309 and interest. The
bonds are designed to take care of
the cost of certain delayed sewer
work on the hill.

A business district garbage sys
tem was proposed at the meeting
Monday night and an ordinance li
censing George W. Buck as the op

erator of such an agency was read
for the first time. It will be dispos-
ed of at a meeting on October 3. Mr.
Buck promises to collect garbage be-

tween the S. P. tracks and the river
from homes, hotels and restaurants
and for that privilege will collect
rubbish from the stores and houses
in the same district. One of Ore
gon City's great needs is a garbage
collection and disposition system and
the council willingly granted Mr.
Buck's application as a partial help
along this line.

MASONS LEND ROOM

Honor Guard and Red Cross Workers
Aided by Lodgemen,

The Mr.sonic lodge of Oregon City
has expressed in the following hearty
letter its pleasure :.t permitting the
free use of its lodge rooms by the
Girls' Honor Guard and the Red
Cross.

"Your letter sent to the Masonic
lodge was turned over to me as one
of the trustees of the building, and
will state that the trustees take the
greatest of pleasure in helping the
Red Cross and Honor Guard girls in
the noble work which they are per-

forming, by permitting them to use
the room as long as they wish.

, "Wo appreciate tho chance of help-
ing out these organizations in the
great work which they have undertaken

and if there is anything else
we can do for you, and it is in our
power to do it, it certainly will bs
done."

The letter is signed for the lodge
by E. A. Chapman, secretary.

ASSOCIATION ELECTS

McLoughlin Home Managers Want
Public Comfort Station

The McLoughlin Memorial associ

ation Friday night elected E. G. Ca-
used as nresident of its board of
trustees, and outlined plans for se
curing a public comfort station for
McLoughlin park at the top of Sing-

er hill, where the old residence of Dr.
John McLoughlin is located. The
Rev. A. Hillebrand was elected vice
president and other officers are: Jo
seph E. Hedges, secretary; Mrs.
Mary Stevens, Mrs. Eva Emery Dye,
George A. Harding, E. E. Brodie
Charles H. Dye and Percy Caufield,
trustees. An application from the
Woman's club for permission to hold
meetings in the McLoughlin home
was denied because of poor lighting
and heating facilities in the building.
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YOUTH HAS MANIA FOR

STEALING

Charged the theft of several

automobiles, Thomas Moore, aged 19,

son of John Moore, of Mount Pleas-

ant, is being sought by county officers.

The lad is specifically charged
taking the machine of Gordon

from West on Sunday
morning. McKillican drove his ma
chine from his home in Mount Pleas-

ant to West Linn, where he is em-

ployed, and he has not seen it since.
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It is with great pleasure that we announce to our friends and customers that our new and

up-to-da- te Furniture Factory is now completed and running to the fullest extent of its capacity.

We have modern day-lig- ht factory with all the equipment necessary to manufacture high

rade furniture Our many years experience in the furniture manufacturing business, togeth-

er with the efficiency of aur factory puts us in a position to manufacture high grade furniture and

sell it to you at our competitors' cost. i :.v I'M v; v. ;

This contains good news for every home owner in Clackamas County Read every word of it--it means

TSTdoI lar-savi- opportunity It means money saved on your home furnishings. It means money

3SJP by Jal capital. We appeal to your civic pride; your sense of fairness, and ask

you to buyZ home because it's made at home, because the quality is higher and the price is lower.

Our factory output will be marketed through our store. The price will be the wholesale price, the same as our competitors

have to pay for rurniture when tney Duy u irum ulcl .a.
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grade Dresser exceptional-

ly drawer bottoms

varnish;

mirror heavy 20x24;

AmHI XI
GOLDEN

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
TABLE

design
yellow

braced
golden
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will be for this evening from until
510:30. We invite you to call and display.;

Make store headquarters; check packages

or wraps here. You always comfortabje chair

in waiting room. We will have special music from

10:30 p.m.

Thomas Moore was paroled from

the state training school three

ago. He worked for short

time suddenly disappeared with
his father's automobile. Some time
later the car was found, but the boy

was not seen again until Satur-

day when he appeared home
was about to start away with

the car again when his
stopped him with threat to the
officers. Thomas then is to have
stolen his father's rifle fled.

was found Sunday in shack on

Mount Pleasant, where, it is claimed,

This high Is

well built; the are

veneer; interior of drawers are

finished with two coats of

the is plate the

base is extra large and has large

drawers.

This Dresser is built in our own

factory, the quality ;can not be dupli-

cated at price. Our price from fac-

tory to consumer is only
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DULL FINISH

'
English Breakfast ta-

ble made of select fir; the top

is 42x42 inches; the legs are well

and fold up out of the way

when not in use; finished in
i mr ii. n i .n p.,. - n mmm iiii , wdull. Our price from factory

to consumer is only ........
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the boy had also attempted to steal a
car owned by Arthur Smith. The
gasoline low and the

abandoned, and the young fellow
then went in search of the McKilli-

can car, it is claimed.

Never Bothered Since

After suffering with terrible pains

in his back and e round his kidneys

for eight years, and after having

tried several and different

medicines, Alvis Souers, Ade, Ind.,
writes: "Foley Kidney Pills were rec

BEAUTIFUL CHIFFONIER
Beautifully finished, correctly de-

signedthis Chiffonier shows plainly
the quality we build into our furniture.
The drawer bottoms are veneer,
finished with two coats of varnish; the

nlfltn mirror is 16x20 inches.
Our price from factory to consumer is

$12.50
GOLDEN DULL FINISH

$15.00
IVORY OR WHITE ENAMEL
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is on display and sold public through

Clackamas County's

Hardware

was machine
was

doctors
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ommended to me and the first bottle
removed the pain. After taking three
bottles the bloating was all gone and
has nevor bothered me since." When
relief can be had so quickly why not
banish backache, rheumatic pains,
stiff and swollen joints caused by dis-

ordered kidneys? Jones Drug Co.

PERRY IN BAD AGAIN

Paroled in Clackamas, Youth is Nab-

bed in Portland

August Perry, in jail at Portland
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SANITARY
KITCHEN CABINET

This convenient and sanitary Kitch-
en Cabinet is made in our own factory.
It Is the latest design and saves time
and labor for the housekeeper. The
entire interior has three coats of wnite
porcelain enamel; the height is 72 in-

ches; the base is 25x40 inches. It is
equipped with flour bins, drawers,
bread boards, etc., has beautifully dec-
orated glass doors. Our price from
factory to consumer is only

$14.00
GOLDEN DULL FINI8H

$18.00
WHITE FINISH cA lyyl
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Frank

for an alleged assault on a
girl, was held for grand jury ac-

tion under $1000 bail in municipal
court on Tuesday.

Representations were made that

the young man wanted to go to war,

but when It was shown he had gone

first to the reform school, thence to

the city and county jails in succes-

sion and finally "graduated" into the
state penitentiary, Judge
decreed the army would do better
without him. Perry is on parole for
burglary in Clackamas county.
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Bittner Wants Citizenship
RViurnivl Ttit.tnar. a Daparmaker,

living at Gladstone, seeks full citizen
ship rights througn a peuuon
final certificat filed in County Clerk
Harrington's office Saturday. Bit-tn- er

is a native of Volinsky, Russia,

and is 26 years old. He has three

children. Mr. and Mrs. Bittner came

here from Canada in 1912.

The Oregon City Courier and the

Oregon Daily Journal (except Sun-

day) for ?4.73.


